
Applications:
Solvent-free, permanent, elastic, frost-proof airtight adhesive from the roll for joining all kinds of vapour retarders and vapour barriers, e.g. 
per clima INTELLO, PE-, PA-, PP- and aluminium foils to mineral or rough adjacent parts, such as masonry, plaster, concrete, unplaned timber, 
etc. as per DIN 4108-7, SIA 180 and ÖNorm B8110-2. Patent pending.
 

Delivery forms:

Surfaces:
Before bonding, the substrate surface should be swept clean with a broom or wiped with a cloth. Bonding to frozen surfaces is not possible. The 
substrate material must be free of water-repellent substances (e.g. grease or silicone). The substrate must offer sufficient load-bearing capacity. It 
may be necessary to use a mechanical support (pressure lath), for example on sanding substrates. A permanent bond is achieved on all pro clima 
membranes, PE, PA, PP, aluminium foil used to create an airtight seal. Joints are possible on mineral substrates (such as plaster or concrete), to 
planed and painted timber, high-density plastic and non-rusting metal (e.g. pipes, windows etc.), and hardboard (chipboard, OSB, veneer plywood 
and MDF board). You are responsible for checking the suitability of the substrate. Adhesion tests are recommended.
 

Conditions:
The bonds should not be subjected to tensile strain. When the vapour control membrane is sealed, the weight of the insulating material must 
be borne by lathing. The adhesive tape should be supported by battens if necessary. Press firmly to secure the adhesive tape. Ensure there 
is sufficient back-pressure. Airtight seals can only be achieved on vapour control membranes that have been laid without folds or creases. 
Ventilate regularly to prevent build-up of excessive humidity. Use a dryer if necessary.

Features/advantages:
Direct application of adhesive bread from the roll onto suitable surfaces. Cut to size cleanly and easily with a pair of scissors, can also be torn 
by hand. The excess release paper prevents the bead from adhering to the surface from the side. It protects ORCON LINE from contaminants 
during transport, storage and processing. ORCON LINE can be extended lengthways and ¬individually to the required lengths. After firmly 
pressing on the sheet, an airtight joint is created which can bear loads right away.

Further information about application and 
construction is given in the pro clima planning 
documentation and application recommendations.
If you have any questions, please call the pro clima 
technical hotline on +49 (0) 62 02 - 27 82 45.

The information provided here is based on practical experience and the current state of knowledge. We reserve the right to make changes to the recommendations given or to make alterations due to technical 
developments and associated improvements in the quality of our products. We would be happy to inform you of the current technical state of the art at the time you use our products.

Airtight joint adhesive from the roll

NEW

Technical data:
Characteristic Value
Material Square profile SOLID adhesive, Silicone-coated release paper

Colour translucent

Width of adhesive bead 10 mm

Thickness of adhesive bead 3.5 mm

Temperature resistance Long-term -20°C to +80°C

Application temperature from +5°C

Moisture resistance Waterproof

Storage horizontal, cool and dry, protect from direct sunlight
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Product ID EAN Length Width Thickness kg/PU PU PU/pallet
14132 4026639141323 15 m 10 mm 3.5 mm approx. 5 kg  10 * 56

14165 4026639141651 15 m 10 mm 3.5 mm approx. 10 kg  20 28
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Profi-VE *
* Profi VE only available by the roll!Available from 10.10.2012

  

  

  

  

  

Quick, clean and safe application direct from the roll

No drying time, extreme adhesion right away, joint is airtight immediately

Simple tear off the excess release paper, prevents adhesion with the surface on the side, protects adhesive from contamination 

Extendible: If a piece of adhesive bead is missing from the end of the adhesive, pull slightly on the material 

Waterproof SOLID adhesive without softeners, solvents, emulgators and conservation agents.
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